McKee-Beshers Wildlife Management Area
Poolesville, Maryland (Montgomery County)

2020 Dove Field Locations

Legend
- Sunflower Fields
- Parking Areas
- Roads
- C&O Canal Towpath
- WMA Boundary
- Trails
- Dog Training Areas

Managed Dove Field
Restricted days/hours in Sept.
Open Opening Day, Tues, Thurs, Sat. Noon-5:00pm.

Managed Dove Field
Restricted days/hours in Sept.
Open Opening Day, Tues, Thurs, Sat. Noon-5:00pm.

GPS Locations of Fields
Field #1: 39.080050, -77.374460
Field #2: 39.079172, -77.388253
Field #3: 39.075627, -77.380313
Field #4: 39.075504, -77.422652

***Boundaries are approximate. Look for signs in the field.***

Wildlife and Heritage Service
Gwynnbrook Wildlife Management Area
3740 Gwynnbrook Avenue
Owings Mills, Maryland 21117
410-356-9272

Location Within Montgomery County